Miravis® fungicide delivers excellent control of key diseases in cherry trees with more power, spectrum and stamina. Containing Adepidyn® fungicide, a broad-spectrum carboxamide chemistry with an SDHI mode of action, Miravis sets a new standard for performance and length of residual control to help cherry trees achieve maximum yield potential.

**MIRAVIS ADVANTAGES**

- Delivers exceptional durability for extended residual control
- Provides high potency for powerful preventive control
- Accumulates heavily into the wax layers and translocates through the leaves
- Remains stable on the leaf surface for even distribution and protection

**Controls key diseases**

- Gray mold
- Powdery mildew
MIRAVIS OFFERS POWERFUL CONTROL OF POWDERY MILDEW

![Graph showing comparison of untreated, Luna Sensation, and Miravis treatments for Shoot Powdery Mildew Incidence.](image)

All treatments contained NIS at 0.125% v/v | USWF0F5512018 | Stephens | Miravis | Quincy, WA | Powdery Mildew | Sweet Cherry ‘Skeena’

MIRAVIS PROVIDES POWERFUL PROTECTION AGAINST GRAY MOLD

![Graph showing comparison of untreated, Luna Sensation, and Miravis treatments for Botrytis Infection Incidence and Severity.](image)

All treatments contained NIS at 0.125% v/v | USWF0F5512019 | Fischer | Miravis | The Dalles, OR | Powdery Mildew | Sweet Cherry ‘Sweetheart’

MIRAVIS QUICKLY REDUCES PROGRESSION OF POWDERY MILDEW
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All treatments contained NIS at 0.125% v/v | USWF0F5512018 | Stephens | Miravis | Quincy, WA | Powdery Mildew | Sweet Cherry ‘Skeena’

For more information, contact your local Syngenta sales representative.